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ftnother Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and. SMALL CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

AN INDEPENDENT K'ttTAPER
Published Dally and at 8UBSCRIPT10N RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by mall 15.00
bally, fix montha, by mall t.ho HEN. the children

romp in hungry asw
ifnnn'i.in, wrepon, ny me

IaM okbhni.n ruBU.iHiN-r-j oo.
hntered at the postoffic at rend I e

ton, Oregon, ua aitona-clan- snail
natter.

OV SAKE IX OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Hotel News Miand. Portland.

ON FILE AT
Chlraro Bureau, 60s Security fiulldln.

Washington, r. C, bureau 681 Four-
teenth ritreet, N. W.

iaif tlrce montha by mall 1.25
Daily, one month by mall . .60
naily, one year by carrler..... T.60
Dally, si, montha by carrier. M.& i.Tii

young bears, here are some
wholesome, economical deDaily, three montha by carrier... l.sf

Daily, one month, by carrlarjui... .65

Cream shortening; add sucar
and wcll-brate- n egg; biat
well and add milk slowly; sift
flour, baking powder, salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
smooth, add vanilla, fat one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased mutlitv tin and
bake in moderate oven about
so minutes. Cover with boiled

one year, by mail..... l.MI
aix montha, by mail ,.s

y. feur mouth, by mail .64

ssesska at the A MH a tea Frees
Th Aasoclated Preae ta exclusively

entitled to the ua for republication or
II news dmpatchea credited to it or

not otherwise, credited In thia paper
and alao the local new published rre--

wiaugo vaaca
4 tablesnoona ahortouins;
1 cup atifrar

' " 'cup milk
1 eKK
2 cups flour
t teaspoons Royal BakingRIGHT ALONG.(

U teaspoon salt
teaspoon oranre extract1

lights that will not only be
received with glee, but will
satisfy the most ravenous
appetite in a most whole-
some manner.

Cooklct
cup shortening

I ctipa sugar
)i cup milk
J eaua

teaapoon grated nutmeg
1 teaapoon vanilla extract or

grated rind of 1 lemaa
t cups Hour
t teaapoona Royal Baking

Powder
Cream shortening and sugar
together; add milk to beaten
ergs and brat again; add
slowly to creamed shorten-
ing and sugar; add nutmeg
and flavoring; add t cups
flour gifted with baking pow-
der; add enough more flour
to make stiff dough. Roll out
very thin en floured board?
cut with cookie cutter, sprin-
kle with sugar, or put a raisin
or a piece of Englisk walnut
in the center of each.. Bake
about 12 minutes in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Caket
4 tablespoon shortening '
1 cup sugar
1 eg ,

U cuo milk

, (By Frank U Stanton.)
This, to the tunc of music

Of the sweetest song:
Bay a word for Happiness-H- ush

H right along;

We'll weather every tempest
The river runtiln' strong;

World was made for happiness
t Rush it right along!

--Copyrighted for the V&xl Oregonian Publishing Co.

a m

grated rind ot 1 orange
Cream shortening; add sugar
slowly, beating well; add milk
a little at a timer then add

n egg; sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-

gether and add to1 mixture;
add flavoring and grated
orange rind; mix well.' Bake
in greased shallow tinj or in-

dividual cake jins, i in.thot
oven 15 to 2tt niiimtxj. AVhen
cool cover vvith orange icing.

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
AN ANTIDOTE FOR THE OIL SHORTAGE

the modern woman's "ultra" gowns.HE Pacific coast faces a serious fuel oil shortage.
j A profiteer," he said, "was dress-- I

'" the other evening for the onera.T IfllYBONEOil consumption is outrunning: oil production at the
when his wife stalked Into his dressrate of 10,000,000 barrels per year. -
ing room.

COOK BOOK FREE
Just off tha press and finer
than ever before. 'I'hla
new Hoyal Cook Honk con-
taining ' VO tlollfflitfut

will b sent to you
free If you will aend your
llama and atltlrea.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDEg CO.

lt INilton Strwt , . ...
Ntw York City

n?re you are, she hissed, "a war 11 eupa flour
Storage stocks of oil have been reduced already to an amount

equivalent to only two months' average consumption, and the
situation is steadily growing worse.

pronteer getting 300 per cent dlvl- -
aemts, and I ve got only one decent

teaspoons Hoyal Batting ,

Powder
H cup cocoa
14 teaspoon salt
1 teaapoon vanilla extract

A Great Difference J
A note physician, particularly ex-peditious in examlntng and prescrib-

ing for his patients, was sought outhy an army man whom he "polished
off in almost less than no time. Asthe patient was leaving , i. i.

aress.'
"He turned and looked her up and

down, then he said:
" 'Well, I wish to goodness you'd

wear it!' "Pittsburg Chronicle- - Tela. Bake with Royal and he Sure9

Curtailment of fuel oil consumption is even now being en-
forced, and unless there ensues at this time a substantial and
rteady increase in oil production and a general application of
economies in consumption, sharper curtailment will be neces-
sary ill the near future.

These are the facts disclosed by the report of the special fuel
oil committee appointed by the San Francisco Chamber of Com

hands heartily with the doctor andsaid: i
"I am especially glad to hav met

gram.
Lady Wanted

the other day, when the beach
was crowded, a small boy, looking
rather bewildered, approached a po-
lice officer and said, "Please, sir.

fa- -.u, as i nave often heard my
ther. Col. Blanks, speak nf vmimerce two months ago to survey the fuel oil conditions in this

physfctan,ewiamwa the
"are you old Tom's son?"state and to recommend measures of relief . nave you seen anything of a ladyThis committee, whose report has just been filed with the

day. Turks and l.lsli-vlk- t Tarifim
have effected a Jimi'tnui nt Altx.itulr'i-- I

o mill It Is piiHslhlt! Iho cily 'f Krivnn
has lirim ocrtipU'd by Ihn TurKsj

troops tire reported KMruit-ttfrin-

nr Meelln rf'n, in t'l'i-i- .

"uertamly.''
."My dear fellow. cried the doctor,fling that Infernal prescription in thefire and sit flown and toll m. .,. ER RED CONTROL

around nere? '
"Why, yes," answered the officer,

"I've seen several."
"Well, have you seen any without

a little boy?"
"Yes."
"Yes."

you." Harper's

board of directors of the chamber of Commerce, is composed of
Charles H. Bentley, chairman J. R. Hanify, Wallace M. Alex-
ander, Alfred I. Esberg, C. Parker Holt, Joseph J. Tynan and

" Leon G Levy; secretary, R. H. Vorfeld.
In its effort to help the present acute situation and to dis-

count the discouraging forecast of the future, the Chamber of

me matter with
Magaslne.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 10. (A. P.)"Well," said the little ehap as a re-
lieved look crossed his face. "I'm the

Help the Blind
A small Storekeennr nnr ... - li. B. F. Smith, a farmer residinr on ih

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 10. (A.
P.) Armenia, is pasiitng under bolshe-
vik control, say reports from tlflls to- -little boy. .Where's fhe lady?" Bos.

ton Transcript. Pacific Highway a short distance
north of Eugene, Is at a local hospital

window not long ago an elaboratenew bl.nd. Quoth his neighbor "Xlce
blind of yours, Isaac." "Yes," was thereply. "Who paid for It. Isaac?" "The
cmtomers paid." "What?" Tou sav

. Y. SVHI,Ls POLICE XnCE
NEW T0RK. Nov. 10. (A. P.) ROUGHS

suffering from serious Injuries as a
result of being run over by an automo-
bile near his home last night. Smith
was walking along the highway whenTwenty five additional patrolmen were Apply over throat and chest

wallow email pieces ofhe was struck by an automobile driv

Commerce has received and considered many suggestions and
recommendations. '

Some of these recommendations border upon the heroic or
revolutionary. Included among them are the curtailment of re-
gional fuel oil delivery; electrification of railroads; use of Mex
lean fuel oil by merchant and naval vessels; importation of Mex-

ican oil ; decrease of export of California oil use of fuel oil sub-

stitutes; general voluntary curtailment of coristirnption by fuel
oil users; encouragement of oil prospecting; by amendment of
federal legislation ; installation of fuel-savin- g equipment by oil
consumers; definite encouragement and support of hydro-led-t- ric

power development
. , As of chief importance in the problem of permanent better

jiiB vuMumers paid for it, Isaac?""res. r put a leedel box on my count-
er and labeled. 'For the Blind.' andthey paid for it." stars and Stripes.

. Baek Talk ,
Lotion H6rton. the milk vino-

en at a high rate of speed. The car
sped on and the driver Is unknown.
Smith says the car was without lights.

distributed through the financial dis-:ri-

here because of threats alleged
to have been made at a recent secret
meeting of radicals. The Wall street
Jetectlve force has also been Increas-
ed. '

V VAPOFlltalking at a New York tinn I no sustained a broken arm and his
chest was crushed. Ova 17 Million Jan Usti Ytarly
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ment the Chamber names the early and rapid development of
hydro electric power. Involved in this is the possible electrifi-
cation 6f railroads, which now consume from 37 to 40 per cent
of the California fuel oil supply, and the general substitution of
hydro-electr- ic power for fuel oil in industry.

The soundness of the suggestion that hydro electric energy
should be developed cannot be questioned. The unused power
in the Columbia, the Snake, ' Deschutes and other northwest
streams Should be hafaessed and that as quickly as possible.

Pendleton is how using California oil for fuel purposes in the
face of an oil shortage while right near us "white coal" in
abundance is going to waste.

The projects being too large for private capital, the federal
government should take the initiative in developing our big
hydro-elect- ric projects.

THAT FRENCH TREATY
development since November 2 is the fact

ASlJjGULAR believes the Harding administration will

proposed Anglo-Ameri- can treaty whereby
France shall be guaranteed against any attack by Germany.
The French quote Senator Lodge as having said this treaty will
be ratified if given to the senate, This is highly interesting be-

cause from the standpoint of "intangling alliances" the pro-

posed French treaty is 1000 per cent stronger than any obliga-

tion the United States would have assumed under article 10.
This newspaper will not say that the protective treaty should
not be ratified, but the Harding administration cannot ratify
such a treaty without admitting that its whole pre-electi- cam-

paign was based on deception and fraud.
t

Senator Harding has informed Senator Pdindexter that he
wont appoint a secretary of the interior until he has heard from
people in the northwest and elsewhere who are backing irriga-

tion projects. That sounds hopeful but with four billions of

war debt to pay off annually and with a bigger army and navy
to maintain there may not be much money for reclamation work.

.

. A Canadian aviator proposes" to furnish rain on demand by
speaking for a state which has seen whole seasons without a
speaking for a state whic hhas seen whole seasons without a
cloud, asks: "Who will furnish the clouds?" Kansas City

Star.

Armistice day means different things to different people.

To realize the price situation you must use as a
standard clothes of known value. We make it clear
vhen we offer "BOND CLOTHES" at these prices.
lms is aennite news ol a great clothing Jj

portunity.

KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING

.When you buy "130ND CLOTHES" at these draslie
reductions, you know what you are buying arid you
don't need to be an expert. .

FOROVERCOAT SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

"SWEATER

SPECIALASPIRIN

SUIT SPECIAL FOR THIS

WEEK

200 suits, hand tailored, all colors, in

regulars, stouts and slims at

$31.85

GASOLINEName ''Bayer1" on Genuine J

OALVEBTON, Tex., Kov. 10. (U.

,100 overcoats, all models, all colors,

for men and young men.

. $19.85

P. Fifteen were injured, eight seri

We have one lot of
heavy sweaters, only
21 sweaters in the lot,
while they last. $8.00
regular price $12.50,

ously. when 80 gallons of gasoline
which had drained from a petcock in aVrssna.rsato the bilge of a Southern Pacific
steamship company launch expioaea
here yesterday.

MOXGOI.IAXS AIIK RESTLESS
M L'KDEN. Xov. 10. A. P..) Quality considered we guarantee that our prices are always the lowest.

Take. Anlrtn only as told In each Major General Chu Chnhsiang,
Chinese troops In t'rga, )n

i.nrent telegram to General Changtackage of renulna Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin.- Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out Tan-ti- commissioner for the three
by physicians during 11 years, and
t.rnvrrl safe lit' millions. Take no

northren Chinese provinces, reports
unrest In Vrga, Kobdo and among
a few tribes in Outer Mongolia. He
allege that th Mongolians "with forrhauces with substitutes. If you

I lie Buyer crtws on tnhlets. you can BOND BROS
PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

tnk them without fear for Colds. eign aid and encouragement, are
Dlottinar to recover their autonomy.Headaches, Neural a ta, rheumatism
ana that unless arrears of pay to theKjrathe, Toothache, kumhago and foi
troooa and reinforcements ar forthI'aW. Handv tin bonea of twelve tab-

tela cost few cents. Druggists also sell coming serious disturbances are likely ,e3
.n.rnl rhnnir f. accorrllnrrly. din- - SS

Urge parkas. A Tirtn H the trsde
mark f linyof of Mono- -

i.,. tclting a bttgade of troops. - Ij-- jJ mi!!'tn.rtcrlictt'ilvtte u( tllcf llcact-Q- .
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